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KEYAPI

Established 1970

KEYAPI is publ ished by the Business
Cleri cal students and 'i nstructors of
United Tribes Employment Tra'ining Center.
Contributing articles are vritten by the
Communication class under the direction of
Ihe Personal Development 'instructors. Any
other students are welcome to submit arti-
cles for publication.

I tems to be cons i dered for pub I 'i cati on
must be received on or before the third
l4onday of each month. Items vrh'ich are re-
ce'ived I ater than the stated deadl i ne rvi I I
be considered for publ'ication in the next
month's i ssue.

Items pubiished in KEYAPI do not neces-
sari ly express the vi els of the paper
staff or adv'isors. The staff 'h:s the ri ght
to accept or reject any articles presented
f or publ i cat'ion.

Al I contri buti ons s ubm'i tted for pub I i -
cation become the property of KEYAPI.
Items rvill be returned if accompanied by a

stanrped, sel f-addressed envelope.

****

KEYAPI subscri pti ons are avai'lable by
mai I . The subs cri pti on rate 'is 52 :00 per
year.

If you are already a KEYAPI subscriber,
we'd appreciate your passing t"his form
a'long to a friend. in fact, why not send
that friend a gift subscription to KEYAPI?

( x xx x ):).x x )( x x ): x. P L Ea*c:-F,rm( Enrer a i year sucscri pi,i on for $2. X

Name
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Ci ty

State ziprx
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GRIEF, PAIN AND GRATITUDE:

By BJ

There are time in I ife that ind'ividua-
a1s experience deep emotianal and/or phys-
ical grief and oajn.

In Ecclesiastes 3, we read
". a time to be born, a time tc die;

. a time to weep, and a time to I auqh;
a time to mourn, and a t'ime to dance."

I thank the Business Cl erical trainees
for the sympathy card on which was f;rinted
a quote from Abraham Li ncol n. This quote
expresses my feelinos and I hooe it will
help others who have had or will have ex-
perienced pain on sorrow.

"In this sad world of ours.
Sorrow comes to al I . . .

It comes with bitterest agony...
Perfect re'l 'ief i s not poss i b1 e.

Except with time.
You cannot now realize

That .you wil I ever feel better.. .

And yet this is a mistake.
You are sure. to be luppy again.

To know th'is
t,lhich is certa'in1.y true.

t,lill make you
Some less miserable now.

I have had experience enough
To know what I say."

A. Lincoln
We cannot despair
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FEBRUABY GMDUATION

Seyen trainees received
Cert'if i cates of Compl eti on
at the February 20th gradu-
ation held at and sponsored
by the Theodore Jamerson
E1 ementary School . Mr. G..Flute, Board Member of the
United Tribes of the North

D akota Development Corpora-
tion, was the guest speaker.
Mr. l^Jarren Means, D'irector,
and other board members al -
so participated 'in the pro-
gram.

Georgia Wal ks i s the
first graduate to complete
two vocat'ions in the Cen-
ter's hi story. She com-
pieted the Nurse Aide voca-
tion in nine months and the
Food Servi ce vocati on i n

GRADUATI ON

ebruary 20, I97)

cA{r

GRADUATES

Thomas Wal ks
Crow Agency, Montana
Buil ding Trades

Georgi a tr{al ks
Crow Agency, Montana
Nurse Aide & Food Services

Marlene White Horse
Rosebud, South Dakota
Human Servi ces

Ruth Morgan
Sac and Fox, Iowa
Human Services

Gayi en Morgan
Sac and Fox, Iowa
Wel di ng

Paul ine Nephi
Uintah and 0uray, Utah
Human Servi ces

Harold Thompson
Crow Creek, South Dakota
Automoti ve

three months. '
Another graduate, Ruth Morgan, has been

Miss United Tribes this past year.
0n February 25, Graduate Pauline Nephi

had the distinction of being the 1,000th
student to begin training at UTETC.

Fo1 
'lowi ng the ceremoni es , ref reshments

were seryed in the Elementary School.

JANUARY STUDENT OF THE MONTH

Diana Surface (tie)
Leona Small (tle)

(Incentive Awards continued on next page)
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VOCATI ON

Amos Spotted Cal f
Voyd Eagleman
Clyde McHugh
Dianna Surface
Georgia Walks
Nathan Dogski n

Pauline Eagleman
Raymond Hawk
Cora Bal tazar
William Garcia

SOCIAL SERVICES

ADULT EDUCATION

Del bert Crow

PERFECT ATTENDANCE FOR JANUARY

Auto Body
Automot'ive
Business Trades
Busi ness Cl eri cal
Food Serv'ices
Human Servi ces
Nurse Aid
PoIice Science
Pai nti ng
l,lel d'ing

James & Dianna Surface

t,lOMEN'S DORM

Leona Smal I

MEN,S DORIVI

Gloria Yankton
V'i rgi ni a Free
Juani ta Garci a

lst Place (2'lst Pl ace
2nd Pl ace

(Missing no time-

Raymond Hawk
Cecelia Loudner
Dianna Surface

(Missing 8 hours

Leona Smal I
Lou Vi gi 1

Corri ne Fe I'ix
Louis Fel ix
Clyde McHugh
Gary Mi ner
Jessi ca Shane

GLASS

$.l0.00 awards)

Judy Li I ley
Kenneth Loudner

or less- $5"0C awards)

Alberta Takes Enemy
Tom Takes Enemy
,Juani ta Two Hearts
Tom l^lal ks
Genevieve Spider
Paul i ne Mi ner

way ti e)

PERS0NAL DEVELOPMENT (3 way tie)

Leona Smal I .l st P I ate
Kenneth Loudner lst Place
Jessi ca Shane ]st Pl ace

THE MAN IN THE
( Unknown )

When you get what vou want in your strugg'le for self
and the world makes you king for a day,
Just go to the mirror and 'look at yourself
and see what the man has to saY.
For it isn't your father nor mother or w'ife
Who judgement upon you must Pass,
The feliow who's verdict counts most in your f ife
is the one starinq back from the g1ass.
You may be l'ike Jack Horner and chisel a plum

and think you're a wonderful 9uY,
But the man in the glass says you're only a bum

If you can't'look him straight jn the eye.
He's the fellow to please...never mind a'll the rest
And you've passed your most djfficu]t and dangerous test
If the man 'in the glass is your friend.
You may fool the whole world down the pathway of years
And get pats on the back as You Pass,
But your fina'l reward will be heartaches and tears
If you've cheated the man 'in the g'lass.
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ELEI4ENTARY TOURNAMENT

By I,Jilliam Garcia

The Seventh and Eighth Graders of the
Jamerson E1 ementary School travel ed to
Pierre, Sourth Dakota on February 14 and
15 to take part i n a basketbal I tourna-
ment.

They p1 ayed one game agai nst Lj ttl e
Eagle and lost by a score of 51 to 31.
But on the 18th, Jamerson defeated Little
Eagle by a score of 37 to 35.

High point man 'in the Tourney r/as
Lamar Chas i nq Hawk of the Li ttl e Eaql e
team wi th 15 poi nts . Byron Garci a u/as
hi gh poi nt man for Jamerson El ementar.y
wi th 12 poi nts.

Cherry Creek,South Dakota were Champs,
and St. Franc'is , South Dakota took second
pl ace.

B.yron Garcia of the Jamerson Elementa-
ry was named on the All Tourney Team.
Al so, the Jamerson El ementary team rvas a-
warded the Sportsman's Trophy.

The School jnvites everyone to come in
to see the'ir trophy.
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ALL TOURNEY TEAM MEI',IBER

Byron Garci a, Jamerson El emen'uary

TEAM MEMBERS

Kneel i nq, I eft to rj ght:
Sheldon St. John
Jay 81 ack Hawk
Ji ggs Morj n

Duane Garci a

Standj nq:
Duffy Krueger
Lev'i St. John
Byron Garc'i a
Dusty Krueqer
Dal I as Di ckens
Kevi n Archambaul t
Bil I Peacock

I
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GENEML EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT
(c.E.D.)

For the month of February, the following
students have received their G.E.D.;

CONGRATULATIONS:

Sheila Kills Enemy
Terry Murphy
Martha LaPointe
Mari lyn Papakee
Rodney Papakee

G. E. D. which means General Education
Development, offers a good opportunity
for many students. It helps many of the
students understand and learn more about
their vocation here at UTETC.

Some of the classes which are taken here
are English, Reading - Social Studies,
Science, Literature and Math.

.'r,r: final test to know if the students
ire successfu]'ly completed their course

'F studies is taken at Bismarck Jun'ior
Cc i 'l sgs. The tests usuai ]y I ast two
days for most students.

There are five tests taken during the
final test, they are:

l. Correctness and Effectiveness
of Expression.

2. Interpretation of Reading
Materi a'l s i n Soci al Studi es .

3. Interpretation of Reading
Materials in the Natural
Sci ences .

4. Interpretation of Litrary
Materi a'ls .

5. General Mathematical Ability.

The Standard Score for the state of
North Dakota is (40).

By Virginja Free

0h to be through with my GED

Four months is just too 1ong.
And when I go down to see,
I hope nothing will go wrong.

I''ll take my tests and take my time
I'l I try my very best.
I'll rack my brain and search my mind,
And I'11 make it, like the rest.

I'll pass my Math and say to Sandy,
You said I cou'ld, and so I did.
And the things you taught came in handy
And I thank you for what you said.

And for my Read'ing there was Bonny.
Her work was sorta hard.
She did her best and it wasn't funny
And I passed it bv a yard.

In Language Arts stood little Debbie
Who had a great sense of humor
I breezed right thru like passing a city.
I made it, I passed, so spread the rumor.

STUDENT BASKETRALL

by Cletus Two Hearts

United Tribes basketbalI team "8" con-
sist of the following players: llorman
Stewart, Brtnt Sltane, Tom Takes The Enemy,

Gary I'li ner, llendel I Bl ack Lance ,Cl etus- .Two
Healts, Roy Spotted l'lar D6nnet, Tom Llalks,
t'lathan Dogskin, and Aavtn Turning Heart.

Our team vrill be participating in g

tournanent at Parshal I , tl . D. whi ch w'il I
take place the weekend of t'1arch Ist.

We haven't had much success in tourna-
ment pl ay this season but in the "8"
here ih gtsmarck our record stands at B

wins against 9 defeats.

By Bernice Condon

HOW TO BE A WHOLE PERSON

l. SMILE: It's
2. WORK: It's
3. PLAY: It's t
4. READ: It's
5. LOVE: It's the gift of the heart.
6. PRAY: ft answers every need.

The man who iloes 
*onlv 

what is re-
quireil ol him is a SilVf. The min
uho d,oes more. k a FREE MAN. - . -

DREAMS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
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Patche s and Sandra Ramsey
Man i toba

THE I.JOMEN'S BASKETBALL TEAI4 IN CANADA

By Patches (Vicenti) Crow and
Alberta Takes EnemY

The l,^lomen's Basketbal I Team from UTETC

traveled to Stand 0ff, Alberta, Canada for
a fjve-day tournament on the Blood Reserve
(reservation.)

We I ef t l,lednesday afternoon,January 29,
and traveled as far as Glasgow, Montana,
where we stayed for the night.

I,le took of f the next day from Gl asgouJ
and reached Al berta, Canada where \(e
toured around through a construct'ion com-
pan.y and the'ir mall which consjsted of a
coffee shop, post office and other various
departments. We also toured through the'ir
i ce arena where they hol d thej r hockey
qames and other winter sports.

We stayed at St. Mary's Catholr'c Schoo'l
where other Basketball teams (both men and
women) from di fferent states were al so
s tayi ng .

The gi rl s who parti ci pated 'in the tour-
nament were Lou V'igi1, Patches (Vicenti)
Crow, Alberta Takes Enemy, Sue Thostenson,
(alias Nancy F) , Leslie B'ig Eag1e, Bettv
Dav'is, Mavjs Ramsey, Sandra Ramsey and
Go rg r'e .

Both mens and women's games were pl ayed
by International rules. In Internatjona'l
rules, there are no quarters, just 16 min-
ute halues for the women and 20 ninute
hal ves for the men. No t'ime-outs can be
called by the players in the game. Coaches
are the only peopl e al I owed to cal I time-
outs, and only if his team has the ball.
We real 1y di dn't understand al I the rul es
unt'il the last ctame.

UTETC r';ill host thc second
.,nrrrral All Indian National Bas- /"'-'
i ol.hall Chanlpionships nt the , I i'*
\iar-r' follege Arena r\pril 9-12' ll/,-'
it h;rs bt't'n announ.erl ,l l/,ir h;rs bt't'n announ.erl ,,1 [!2

n lso s('heritrlc,l hr'tr' I,,r t'eb. , !l( .Z (-
{t}1a.r...1 .is rhe tr.r,,ut,,.i,1,t, f,.,,1 [' i..,']r.l*_*l,lZ
i6t' ,\ll-Stlr t('atr't r.r'hi,'h rvill \:-*: 7

We won our first game against Brandon,
Manitoba, on Friday,January 3i at 4:00 pm.

0n Februay! 2, we played our second game

agai nst Fort Hal I , Idaho (Roadrunners ) .

The winner ivould play for championship. l'Je

were ahead al I the way through the game.

0ur champjonship game was p1 ayed Sunda;i
the same day at 6:00 pm, with Britjsh
Col umbi a.

Sue Thostenson (al,ias I'lancy F) rece'ived
an All Star Trophy. For some reason or
another, t,le djd not receive a second place
trophy, but there v/as a 1st and 3rd place
trophy, both taken by Canadian teams.

UTffe hosting oagors

assisting youth and uauit.''oitt, . \ lf \t*t'| - -phr sical and educational pro-
blcms, according to Bad NIocas-
SI N.

I

it
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Vi centi
pl ayi ng

to

".:';,ilI ll.Jdilii,:'ilii: 
y r'1ff

^^,r'.lii 
.""rridence that ne*hs to r t

be kept alive in our PeoPle," he \;
said. 31''sl'

Sixteen Indian men's teams 'X
lrom across the United States
and Canada u,ill be competing in
the four day championships.

.Iu,o teams will be sent from United Tribes successfull.r.

each of cight regions in the outbid atl other organizations to
nation. Eaeh sta[e will hold host the tourney.
playoft tourneys to decide rvho [,ast )'ear, Haskell Indian
goes to the region-s. Junior College of La*'rence,

By conservntive e-stima[e, Rad Kansas, rvon the championships,
Ir{ocassin said, some b00 lndians which n'ere hcld at Albuqrrerque,
teanrs r,,,ill be participaling on all N.II.
the various levels' 

f nnm ,*TTtrn rDTDtrc irtrl rc
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tIUI'1AN SE RVI CES

submitted by J. Garc'ia

H uman Se rvi ces are attendi ng l'lary Co1 1 ege
to get a better understanding of the psy-
chology and sociol ogy needed for soc'ial
work and other fjeldi of this nature (such
as counselor aide, dorm matron and teacher
a'ide etc. )

The semester is from February to l1ay.

S tudents atten d l4ary Co'l 1 ege from I 2 : 30 to
3:00 on tionday, Tuesday and llednesday one
hour to each class.

Attending are Rocl<ee l'lctlugh, Shiel a l(i'll s

Enemy, A'i'leen [rrUge r3 Paul'ine I4iner'
Gl o ri a Y ankton , Cltarl es Shel I Track ,

I'lathen Dogskin, JoAttn Dogsk'in, Leona Small
and LoU [rd]€Il Vigi1.

l.'lary College gives eight ltours of coliege
credi t.

The instructor on General Sociology is Dr.
Charles Fortnay, dud the instructor for
Psychology is Jack Sauter.

ELECTiONS

By Spencer Ross

The Student Body had election of offi-
cers for the coming six months. The fol-
l owi ng peop'le t,'rere el ected i nto of f j ce:

William Garc'ia - President
Peter Two Hearts - Vice Pres'ident
Juanita Two Hearts- Secretary-Treasurer
Ra'lph Spider - Sergeant of Arms

The Grievance and Hearing Panel are as

fol I ows :

Kenneth Loudner Ra1 Ph Sn'ider
Kenneth Ross GarY Mir,er
Leona Smal I RaY Hav'rk

A'il een Krueger Wi I I i am Garci a

Zel da Ground

Al so representing the Mens Dorm are
Spencer Ross as Pres'ident, wi th the fol -
1ow'ing on the counci I :

Del Crow
Bernard Drapeau

Fred Toehay

A meet'ing wi 11 be hel d on the f i rst
Tuesda.y of March to elect two more fellols
to the counc'il .

CON GRATULATI ONS

who were united t'n marriaqe on l,'larch 3,
1975. A recept'ion r^las held at their home
in the evening.

The Bus i ness Cl erj cal students spon-
sored a shower for the bridal couple on
Friday, February 28. The honored couple

who were uni ted 'in marri age on l''larch 3,
7975. A reception was held at their honre
i n the even'inq.

The Bus'iness Clerical students spon-
sored a shower for the brr'dal couol e on
Friday, February 28. The honored couple
were presented wr'th a qift certificate
from the tra'inees and staff of the Busi-
ness Clerical and Auto Body departments.

Patsy is a Bus'iness Cl eri cal student
and Del is an Auto Body trainee. We wish
this young couple much happ'iness.

FIVE MINUS ONE

We may not get the four-day workweek, but
coming ctose to the four-day eating week.

wetre

Ihe &lence $heet'
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COMMUNITY EDUCATION

By Nelrene Yellow B'ird

The Community Education Classes have
been designed for the students and staff to
provide a variety of meaningful experiences
through cl asses and pecpl e.

The present classes on Center are Short-
hand, Auto Mechanj cs, [rdFdte, Photography,
and Crocheting. The instructors are staff
members or students wi th s peci a1 s k'i I I s .

The total attendance for these classes is
approximately (50) fifty people. The new
cl asses start'ing March 3, 1975, wil I be Art,
Typing, and Photography.

Conmunity Education is planning for a
Spring Fair to display final class pro-jects. The Art, Crochetjng and Girl Scouts
wi I I be sei 1 i ng the'ir articl es. Anyone i n-
terested i n s ett'ing up the'ir art'i cl es are
we I come.

The other areas that Comnrunr'ty Educatjon
has been i nvol ved w'ith are the Girl Scouts ,
UTETC llJomen's Club, Prjson Indian Culture
Group, Bismarck Church tJomen Un'ited and the
UTETC Baby-s i tti ng Serv'ices.

$ $$ $$ $$$ $$$$$$ $$ $
BED

0ne orange
I'lant t

Contact Mi ke o
$$$$ $$ $$ $ $$ $$ $ $$$

IlOIlEII :: IfI AUTOIlCTIVE

by Cece'li a Loudner

0n Januar"y 2Bth, ner/ cl asses on autoRo-
ti ve i nstructi on beqan fron 6:30 to 3:30
P.l'1. for both r/onen and nen.

These ciasses will last for a period of
8-vreeks. They rii'11 be hel d at the Autono-
ti ve bu j I dinq every TuesC.ry and Thursdalr
vri th Ray Patneaud as i nstrLrctor.

There are apnrox'imately 1?- 'in atten-
dance. Instruction r/as then qiven on ba-
s'ics of hovr parts of an autorrobi I e f ttnc-
ti on.

As beqi nners i t \/as ver,v i nteresti nq to
I earn al I the di f ferent nar'res tlrat qo i n
p'lace rri tlr d j fferent types of narts i n the
engi ne. The nai n si x topi cs tlrouqht to be
of importance are as follotts:

1. Sounds
2. Electrjcal systen
3. Carburati on
4. Tune-up
5. Transni ss'ion
6. ilor'r to purchase a car

The last 'iterr no. 6 is especial ly 'inpor-
tant for l/onen as soneday tlri s ui I I be
helpful in buyjnq a car.

Denonstrat'ion r{as qi ven on how to sol der
t,rjth everyone in class tall'ino part. It
r/as fun, al thouqh tlre "torch" r/as a bt't
scary for sone.

lJe hope soneday, in this field of ne-
chani cs, there r'rj I I be as nan-v r/or1en en-
p'loyed as r1en.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$
SPREAD FOR SALE $

v
shag double-bed spread. $

o sel I for $20.00. $
r Terry Murphy, Trailer l7l $

$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$



INDIANS GO "STRING'' CRAZY:

By G. Spider

Not only do Red Skins create bead work
but some of them have learned to crochet
too. Verna T'iokasin, a Food Service [n-
structor, has been teaching this class
since November, l974, which'is held'in
Bu'i'l di ng 71 , Monday and hlednesday eveni ngs
from 7:00 to 9:30. Verna teaches the basic
crocheting stitches and as one progresses-
one will also learn to read and follorv in-
struct'ions, which gets kinda tricky. These
people have been involved in this class:

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS

By J. Little Bear

AA is a fe'llowship of men and women who
share their experiences to help each other
so'l ve thei r common probl em -- al cohol i sm.
The group has had remarkab'le success in
its work.

The fel lowship of Al coho'lics Anonymous
was founded in 1935. It has more than
400,000 members in more than 14,000 local
groups in US and abroad. The fellowship
'is based on a spiritual experience and de-
pendance of each member on God as the mem-
ber understands Him. It is not di rectl.y
connected with any religious body.

Alcoholism is a disease in which the
drinking of alcohol becomes a compuls'ion.
It produces characteristic symptoms in in-
dividuals. A form of alcoholism is called
"dipsoman'ia" which comes from a Greek word
meani ng " th i rst madness . " Di psomani acs
are bothered at times, rather than con-
stantly, with a compulsion to drink. These
people may be called periodical drinkers.
An estimated four and a half million Amer-
icans are aff'licted with this d'isease. It
is a major health prob'lem in the US today.
Five out of every six alcoholics are men
between 30 and 50 years of age.

Scientific studies indicate that many
peop'l e dri n k al coho'l i c beveraqes to es cape
from tensions, frustrations and anxieties.
Al cohol 'ism i s a compl ex chroni c psychol oo-
ica] disease that is difficul t to treat.
0ften the chronic drinker exhibits deliri-
um tremens (d.t.'s), a d'isturbance that is
frequently fatal. Another condition is
Korsadoff's psychosis or syndrome. As
brain deterforation continues, the chronic
alcoholic may develop many different kinds
of mental jllnesses and organic diseases.
Fon example, alcohol irritates ljver tis-
sues, often making it more susceptible to
cimhosis.

There is no cure for Alcoholism but it
can be arrested. There are Treatment Cen-
ters 'l ocated i n Jamestown, Ft. Yates and
Mandan for the severe cases of Alcoholism.
0therwise, if you think or you may know
that you have a drink;i.ng problem wh'ich can
get worse, you are wel come to come to the
M Center at Building 61, Tuesday evenings
at 8:00.

Zelda Ground
Katherine Fel ix
Corrine Fel'ix

Diana Surface
Donna Seiler
Jul ia Rambo

Catheri ne Routzen Laura T'iokas i n
Genevieve Spider Diane Riveland
Leona Smal I Bev Bad Moccasin
We are encouraging anyone who is inter-

ested, creati ve and I r' kes worki ng wi th her
hands to come, including guys. Would you
believe the former NFL football player,
Rosey Greer, crochets too?

Crocheting relaxes a person; and be-
sides feel ing the satisfaction of com-
pleting a project, an individual can also
make money by selling some of her work. l^le
just got in new supplies of yarn so get
bus.y nowl Arti cl es , such as pil I ows and
ponchos, made in this class are to be soldat the up-comi ng Spri ng Bazaar wh i ch w.il I
be announced 'later.

aa.

TIME TRENDS
Yet another sign of human advance.
ment is the digital clock. We don't
even tell time by hand anymore.

aaa

TODAY VS. TOMORROW

Why, things are happening so fast
that some school kids are having to
take remedial current events.
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PERSONALITY SPOTLIGHT

Name. ....Marcella Howe
Nickname ...,"Sam"
Birthdate .De ember 24, i953
Birthplace.. ....Stephan, SD

Tribe ..Sioux
Reservation... ...Crow Creek
Heioht . .5'7"
Vocational Program. ...Nurse Ajde

and Bus'i ness Cl eri cal
FAVORITES:

Actor. Mar'lon Brando
Actress Ann Margaret
Car.. .Chevelle
Color .....Blue
Drink .....Coke
Food. ....Chili
Hanqout ....My House
Movie ..."Trial of Bi11y Jack"
Saying ....None
Song. ..."Trouble in Paradise"
Sport. ...Vol1eyba11
TV Show . "Cher"
Singing Group ..Jackson 5

Most Admired Person.......My 'little boy
Ambit'ion... ...Goinq unto LPN tra'in'ing
Pet Peeve People who think they're too

good for others
Pastime . .Beadjng, c1 eaning house
Advjce to New Students ...If you don't

succeed the first time, try, try again.*********
Name. .....Wendell W. B'lack Lance
Nickname ...Wey1on
B'irthdate Ju'ly 10 , 1947
Birthplace.. ....Rosebud, SD

Tribe ..Sioux
Reservation... .Rosebud
Height ..6'4"
Weight. ..210
Vocational Program ..Business Clerical
FAVORITI ES :

Actor. ....Bruce Lee
Actress Ann Margaret
Car.. .....Ford
Color. ...Candy Apple Red

GOVERN MENT
The great thing about our form of
government is that everyone gets a
little something out of it, even-if it's
only free tax forms.

Name. ..Martha LaPo'inte
Nickname ....Marty
Bi rthdate . December 11, 1955
Birthplace.. .....Wagner, SD

Tribe ....Yankton S'ioux
Reservation... .Yankton
Hei ght .5'6Lru
Vocational Program ..Business Clerical

FAVORITES:
Actor .Vincent Price
Actress ...Valerie HarPer
Car.. ..Mustang
Color. ....blue
Drink .....Coke
Food. .Cheese Burger
Hangout .. .None
Movie ...."Deranged"
Saying ...."Not that bad"
Song. ..."You're no Good"
Sport .Softbal I
TV Show ."That's MY Mama"
Singing Group Tony 0rlando and Dawn

Most Admired Person.... MY dad
Ambjtion... ..Get a job
Pet Peeve Someone popping his knuckles
Pastime .Reading a book
Advice to New Student:......Y0u'll make it

Drink Root Beer
Food. ....Tacos
Hangout ...Home
Movie ."Enter the Dragon"
Saying . . "Easy"
Song. .."Love is Strange"
Sport ....Rodeo, baseball
TV Show "Happy DaYS"

S'inging Group ..Wings/l^'lildl ife
Most Admired Person.... ....My l^l'ife

Ambition... .Finish here at UTETC

Pet Peeve ..GossiP
Pastime ..Listening to TaPes
Advice to New Students Self-Conficence

- Determi nat'ion

NO HEAR-NO SPEAK
So many- things happening these
dlys are either unheard of or unspeak-
able, no wonder there's a communica.
tion gap. - " t ,1 '0<) i12>**:- ,fu\','.'
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PE RS ONAL ITY

Name. ....Myrtle B'lack Lance
Birthdate .November 24, 1950
Birthplace.. Chamberlain, SD

Tribe. .Sioux
Reservation... ...Crow Creek
Height .5'5%"
Wei ght. . .110
Vocational Proqram ..Business Clerical
FAVORITES:

Actor. ..Paul Newman
Actress Sophia Loren
Car.. .....Ford
Color. ....Blue
Drink i.,.. Root beer
Food. ....Tacos
Hangout ...Home
Movje. .."Tria'l of Bi11y Jack"
Sport .Basebal I
TV Show. . "Al I Star Wrestf i ng"
Singing Group ....Loretta L.ynn

. . . and Conway Twitty
Most Admjred Person.... .My o1e man

Ambition... ...T0 finish here at UTETC
P.:t Peeve .People who gossip
Pastime... Reading
Advice to New Students .Hang in therel

SPOTL I GHT

Name. Bertha Montgomery
Nickname ".. ".Twin
Bi rthdate . December 11 , 1956
Birthplace.. .... tnlagner, SD
Tribe ..Sioux
Reservation... Yankton Sioux
Height . .5'6"
Vocational Program ..Business Clerical
FAVORITES:

Actor. .George Montoomery
Actress . .E'li zabeth Montqomer.y
Car.. ..Mustang
Color. ...Green
Drink .....Coke
Food. Chocol ate Cake
Hangout ....Marty's Place
Movie .."House of Horror"
Saying ..Aye Ha

Song. "My Eyes Adore You"
Sport. Softbal I
TV Show "Maude"
Singibq Group ..Lobo

Mosl'lost Admired Person.... ....My twin
Ambition... ...Graduate
Pet Peeve .Scratch'inq on a screen docr
Pastime ...Drinking coffee and smoking

. ci qarettes

NEI^I TRAINEES BEGIN TMINING

Arrived on January 28, 1975

William Grant
,lohn Pel ti er
Delmar Baker

Arrived on February 25, .l975

Roger Eagle E'lk
Fredrick Wiest
Al vi s Cal lousl eg
Charlene Pretty on Top
Sandra Traversie
John Running Hawk
Carol Running Hawk
Edward Be'lgarde
Barbara Belgarde
Gerald Iron Shield
Irma Iron Shield
Wendel I DeCoteau
Marie DeCoteau

Turtle Mountain, ND
Turtle Mountain, ND

Turtle Mountain, ND

Rosebud, SD
Standing Rock,
Standing Rock,
Crow, MT

Crow Creek, SD
Standi ng Rock,
Standing Rock,
Turtle Mountain, ND

Turtle Mountain, ND
Standing Rock, ND
Standing Rock, ND

Turtle Mountain, ND

Turtle Mountain, ND

ND

ND

ND

ND


